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fOO SPECTATORS
TTNESSRACESHERE
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

en Drivers laice ran
fwo-Dav- a Event at

lice SpringsPark

Btlmatcd crowd ol 4,000
cine enthusiastsconverged

Eclty Saturday and Sunday
ess the two-da- ys race meet
ISprings park, sponsored by
atral West Texas Fair as

under auspices of the
estern Auto Racing Asso- -
i

dance at Saturday'sevents
Stlmatcd at 1,500 people by

The throngs remained
ut the despite
vy dust from the tracK
ad not been watered suf- -

y afternoon'sraces drew
dance that filled the
nd and bleacher sections
ity, with the crowd over-groun- ds

in front of the
nd. Sunday's attendance

atcd at 2.500.
ors of the meet were elat--

attendance figures, they
ed, and plans will be im- -
y mappedfor anotherrace

fall during the Central
as Fair.
Plenty of Thrills

ifctors who flocked through
mfitilcs to fill the grandstand
bitaces Saturdaywere nmnlv

jn the matter of thrills
fie racing entry of Johnny
Dallas, catapultedover the

the northeastcorner of the

&.

afternoon

its mile track. Holland's
was slightly wrecked,but
back to enter the follow- -

odges, thrice championof
thwest association, led the
racers in the time trials.
time of 34.1 for the fivc- -'

mile track was contestedt'sMorris with a flat 35
Gene Frederick with

first raceof the afternoon.
taps around thefive-eight- hs

Mck. BUI Morris was timed
tfover the course to win first
jifollowcd by "Red" Hodges

Hall.
s came in second and Jim
third place.

ihel Buchanan hurtled
e line to gain the check--

ig in the finish of the sec--
His time was 3.53.

Frederick and W. C. Tor--
xosscd the finish line in
nd third places.
orris from Nebraska, in- -
a new skill In taking

to cop first place in the
vent for the afternoon in

-- ontlnucd on Pago 4)

;rai uianges
feet Seasonof
Dove Shooting

hunters In Texas relnlreri
fk that the federal govero-:-d

conformed its season re-
in part, If not in whole,

to laws.
iction cameafter the leols.

pad failed to arrange sea--
mcurrent with previously
:ed federal edicts, leaving
cuons with sharply limit-
ing dates.
ie new regulations, how--I

counties in the northern
of the old south zone will
seasonsat all due to con-w- as

pointed out the leg-mig- ht

correct this In an
1 session.

lame, fish and oyster com-th-ls

week announcedthe
t federal and state regula-follow- s:

ning dove shooting will bo
sd In the Panhandlecoun--

cpt. l to Oct 31; in the
ler of the north zone,
lg doves may be shot from
I to Oct. 31; In the newly
costal zone, Oct. 1 to Nov.
jpt south of the Tex-Me- x
1 whero the seasonwill be
tpt. 15 to Oct 31.
lew federal regulations;
limit of not more than 15

ig or white wing doves or
egate of 15 of both species
lav and not mora thnn nnnHg limit in possessionat any

.
ien season Sent. 1 tn net.
iakum. Terrv. I.vnn. n.-i-r

f

itonewall, King, Cottle and
s counties and all other
north and west of those.

lie remainder of the state
seasor.Jept. 15 to Nov. 15.

MISS JOY DAVIS

OF lEilER
KNOT E

Will Represent Haskell
West Texas Revue

This Week

at

Miss Joy Davis of Rule, a soven-teen-ycar--

brunctt, was chosen
to representthis city in the God-
dess of West Texas Revue at
Sweetwater,at a beautyrevueheld
at Rice Springs Swimming Pool
Monday night. Selection was made
from a number of entrants repre-
senting Haskell, Rule, Rochester
and Knox City. Miss Davis, popu-
lar member of the younger social
set in Rule, is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Davis of that city.
She will be given an expense-pai-d
trip to Sweetwaterto take part m
the West Texas revue this week-
end.

Following selection of the Has-
kell representative, Miss Billye
Bess Benedict, Knox
City high school beauty was chos-
en to representKnox City at'the
Sweetwater Revue. Her trip to
Sweetwater will be sponsored by
the Knox City Fire Department.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Benedict, and was a
memberof the '37 graduatingclass
of Knox City High School.

Decision to select a representa-
tive for Knox City at the beauty
revue here was made last Monday
eveningby sponsors from that city
in order that her name could be
certified before closing date for
entries in the Sweetwatercontest,
it wasannounced. Selection of both
young women was made by three
out-of-to- judges.

The revue, staged under joint
auspices of the Swimming Pool,
Chamber of Commerce and the
Free Press,attracteda crowd esti-
matedat six hundred persons.

During the eveninga band con-
cert was given by the Municipal
Band, under direction of Joe

Two CasesRocky
Mountain Fever
Reportedin State

Appearanceof the dread Rocky
Mountain Fever in Texas was
evident this week when two cases
of the disease reported in South-
east Texas were officially diag-
nosed as such by Dr. R. R. Spen-
cer, spotted fever expert of the

kllnllnrl Ctotnc T. .Kl! UTniltl. 0
(vice. Dr. Spencer, vacationing in
I San Antonio was pressedinto ser-
vice by State Health Officer Dr.'
Geo. W. Cox, to diagnose the two
cases,one of which proved fatal.

I Dr. Spencer's diagnosis is the
first official recognition of the
presenceIn Texasof spottedfever
a diseasetransmittable to men by
the bite of Infected ticks. Although
many wood and dog ticks are not
Infected with the fever, the dis-
ease In mnn Is serlmis ennnirh in
warrant the practice of precau--'
nonary measures. .A person with
spottedfever will develop the dis-
easewithin 2 to 12 days after re-
ceiving the infection.

When the ticks appear,they are
unfed and arc seeking some ani-
mal to attach themselvesto and
suck blood. When the tick drops
on an animal, including man, it
does not start feedingat once, but
usually spends some time search-
ing for a suitable place. Experi-
mentshaveshown that a previous-
ly unfed tick will attach itself to
the body and feed for a few hours'

before transmitting the infection
but It then becomes highly infec-
tious..

Three measuresmay be used
to prevent spotted fever; avoid
ticks, remove ticks from the per-
son assoon aspossible, or be vac-
cinated.Vaccine to preventspotted
fever Is not readily available so
nreeautlnnshould ho used fn nvnIH
or eliminate ticks from tho person!
immediately.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Press Perry re-

turned to Fort Worth Monday af-
ter being called to Haskell to at-
tend funeral services for Mrs.
Perry's brother, little BlUle Jack
Wilfong.

o
Mh, Jack Nolen of Anson snent

soyeral days'this week wltli herl
grandmother,Mrs. Alice T. Nolen'
in Uiis city,

gm

Rex Felker, formerly of Has-
kell, and well-kno- through-
out West Texas as trick rop-
ing artist with the Hardln-Simmo- ns

Cowboy band, Is en-
gaged this summer as trick

TICKETS FOR FT.

WORTH MOTDRCADE

SALE JULY 11

Buses Will Be Chartered To
Carry Haskell Group on

Friday July 16

Round-tri-p bus tickets for the
Haskell .motorcade to the Frontier
Fiestaon Friday July lGth will go
on sale Saturday,July 10th at the
Chamberof Commerce office.

Advance reservation that have
been made for the trip indicate
that at least three buses will be
chartered to carry the Haskell
delegation. Reservations for the
tickets must be made not later
than July 14th. Price of the round-tri-p

tickets will be $2.75.
July ICth has beendesignated

"Haskell County Day" at the
Frontier Fiesta,and the delegation
from Haskell will be accordeda
number of special courtesies at
the exposition. A sponsorand hos-
tess to representthis city will be
Introduced during the evening's
program, with probably a radio
broadcastto be arrangedin which
Haskell talent will be featured.

Ralph Duncan, Chamber of
Commerce secretary,stated Mon-
day that a few more books of ad-
mission tickets to Frontier Fiesta
attraction were available at a
special bargain price of $3.00 for
the regular $5.00 ticket book. As
long as they last, thesebooks can
be reservedby personswho con-
template making the trip on July
lGth.

UrgesPrecaution
To PreventSpread
Infantile Paralysis

The outbreak of two cases of
infantile paralysis In the vicinity
of Haskell one of which resulted
fatally for a six-ye-ar old victim,
has arousedrumors that thp dis-
easemight become epidemic.

.This danger was minimized by
Dr. L. F. Taylor, city health of-
ficer, In a statementmade Tues-
day morning.

The disease Is not extremely
contagious, the physiciansaid, but
as a matter of sane precautionhe
advised against cluldren between
the ages of four and fifteen years
congregating in public places or
amusementcentersut the present
time. Children betweentheseages
are more suspectlbleto the disease
he said.

In tho event that a case of the
disease should develop in Haskell,
a rigid quarantinewill be enforced,
the city health officeradded.

o
HereFrom Wichita Falls

T. F. (Tom) Tucker of Wichita
Falls, who was reared in this sec-
tion and will bo rememberedby.
many old-time- rs spent a day or
so here during the holidays. He
also attendedUie Cowboy Reunion
In Stamford, where ho met many
friends of former days.

o
Martha Ann andJanice West of

the Brushy community spent sev-
eral days last week with their
cousins, Sueend Jlmmie Ratllff in
this" cjty.

O r

.Mlss Joe Bullock of Aspermont
wasa visitors In our city Sunday,

WestTexansLearnTrick Roping

ON

rrjja

roping instructor at Camp
Waldemarfor girls near Kerr-vill- e.

He is shown here de-

monstrating a difficult trick
for a group of West Texas
campers. Readingleft to right

DEFENDANTS PLEAD
GUILTY TO LIQUOR

LAW VIOLATIONS
Fines Ranging From $10 to

$100 Are Assessed In
County Court

Picas of guilty were entered by
five defendants before County
Judge Charlie Conner in County
Court Saturday and Monday.'
Complaints against the defendants'
were in connection with violations
of the state liquor laws, and fines

charges
outgrowth investigationsmade

Liquor Control
Board officer, Sheriff Giles

Ruth

from $10 to $100 and costs On
were The were the

of
by J. M.

are

and Mart i Jack Davis the
On Club with a

jn one wim pos-- ot music at the
of beer for the of at the

sale, and with a Davis is
in a ally as a and

a plea in both cases, tion He has
A fine of $100 was in the been in and Rule
urst case, ana $iu ana costs in for the past He Is a
the

E. E. of en
tcred a plea to a

law
He was fined $100 andcosts,

of also
with of the state

law, a plea of
and was fined $100 and costs and

to days In jail.
A fine of and costs was as

Ray of
he a plea of

to a in he was
with a public

M. W. of this city
was the fifth to plead

to of the
law, and he was fined $100 and
costs

Petit for the
week were

until of this week
by Judge

o
Twin Girls For Mr. and Mrs.

Cliff

Twin girls were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff on July 4th in
the where
Mrs. was

in a
The little five

14 and five
and ounces.

and twins are
o

Is

W. S. of a
of hte Frco and an

early day resident in was
here for a brief visit with

Ho was on his way to
to a few days

with in that section. Wal
ter has been with

in
since 1913, he Is

of Uie

of the City
for last

was when
of Uie body were

to Uie
o

Mr. and Mrs. JesseJonesare
over Uie btrth of a son,

born July 4th,

Martha San Angelo;
Mary Ozona;

SangerandTeresa
San Angelo; Carol

Billle Jo West,
Ann Boaz, Anson; and

JACK DAV

mm
i ITIi

ranging Club Will Stage Picnic
levied.

Allison,
Kemp

For
Wives

Deputy Clifton.
Saturday "Red" Moneyhun, Lion's short program

cnargea compiaini regular weekly
session purpose luncheon Tonkawa

public Coffee Shop. Mr.
second complaint, radio mo-entcr-ed

guilty picture entertainer.
assessed visiting Haskell

few weeks.
second

Thompson O'Brien
guilty Monday

complaintchargingliquor vio-
lation.

Lamon Smith Haskell
charged violation
liquor entered guilty

sentenced thirty
$10

sessed Courtney Haskell,
when entered guilty

complaint which
charged operating
nuisance.

Bandhaltz
defendant

guilty violation liquor

Jurors summoned
dismissed Monday af-

ternoon Friday
Conner.

Chapman

Chapman
Stamford Sanitarium,
Chapman carried Satur-

day afternoon Holden ambu-
lance. girls weighed
pounds, ounces, pounds
thirteen one-ha- lf Mo-
ther doing nicely,

Former Editor Visitor

Hicks Dallas, former
editor Press

Haskell,
Saturday

friends.
Rochester spend

relatives
employed Hol-

land's Publishing Company
Dallas where su-
perintendent composing

Council Meeting

Regular meeting
Council, scheduled night,

postponeduntil tonight
severalmembers
unable attend meeUng.

re-
joicing

Gill,
Louise Harvick,

Peggy San-
ger, Krue-ge- r,

Lubbock;
Ozona;
Mary Padgett,Graham.

IS

of

Next Date
and Guests

entertained

today
operating nation-nuisan- ce

known

Postponed'

Meeting

brother of Mrs. W. P. Trice of this
city.

Installation of officers will be
featured next week with a basket
picnic and the wives and sweet-
hearts of the club memberswill
be invited. A committee was ap-
pointed by the club president to
have chargeof arrangements.The

i picnic will be held on Tuesday
nignt, unless it is deemed advise-ab-le

to change the date for con-
venience of severalclub members
who will be unable to attend
on Tuesdayevening.

o

FourteenArrests
MadeHereDuring

July 4th Holidays
Very few law violation occurred

during the week-en-d July 4th
holiday period a check of the rec-
ords of city and county peace of-

ficers reveals.
Fourteen arrests were made by

county and city officers, principal-
ly for drunkennessand liquor law
violations City Marshal Britton re-
ported two arrests,Constable Ivey
two, and membersof the sheriffs
departmentarrested ten persons.

o
John P. Edwards Dies In

Holland, Texas

Mrs. Leon Gilliam of this city
lecelved a telegram Friday con-
veying the Information that her
uncle, John P. Edwards of Hol-
land, Texas, had died very sud-
denly. Mr. Edwardshad a num
ber of friends in Haskell county
who will be grieved to learn of
his death.

W. M. Cass Home From
Hospital

W. M. Cass,Haskell farmerwho
was seriously Injured a month ago
when struck by a tractor, has re
covered sufficiently to be returned
to his home southof town. He was
brought from the Stamford Sani-
tarium In a Holden ambulance
Monday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lowe and

son of Olney, attended Uie races
in ilaskell Sunday and visllcd in
Uie home of their aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J, F, Kennedy,

Boy ScoutsAre

Having Big Time
In Washington

Six Haskell County Scouts,
Hugh Lowe, Dan Oates, Zug
Phelps of Haskell, James F.

Jr., Herman Josselet of
Welnert and Pete Pace of Rule,
who arc attending the National
Jamboreein Washington are hav-
ing the time of their young lives
according to letters received by
their parentstoday.

Friday morning Congressman
George Mahon, representative of
this district came to the camp
grounds and took the six boys
from Haskell County on a sight-
seeing tour of the National e.inl- -
tol. He called for the boys at 8:45
and returned with them to the I

camp at 4:30 p. m. Among places
ui uiiurvsi visuea auring me day
was the Senate,House of Reprc

mingion

Wallace

resulted fatally "Why Build A Hospital In HaskeU
Smithsonian Institute, Congres-- morning for Jack Wllfone.Ptrl LMniiiutuiv, uiu supremeuouri -.- ycur-uiu son 01 and Mrs
building, Mount Vernon, the White
nouse wnere tne boys sat in the
president'schair and saw his pri-
vate swimming pool and other
rooms in the building.

They attended a baseball game
betweenthe WashingtonSenator?
and theBoston Red Sox and saw
Fox knock a home run.

The Scouts will start on the re
turn trip home Friday of this week.

o

Charity Benefit

ProgramWill Be

StagedTonight
Sponsors of a charity benefit

program of music, songs and
dances to be given at the High
School auditorium tonight, an--

n.ui uiiujmtu piuyruui
featuring

the Dorothy
nusKcu.

Miss Anna Maud will
direct the program, and
win also have a part on the pro-
gram, presentingan amusing play-
let, "His First Dress Suit."

Orchestranumberswill be given
by the Rhythm Racketeers in ad-
dition to the following program:

Song and TaD Dance Bettv
Oates.

Burlesaue Davis nnH
Stark.
Solo Jean Conner.

Whistlinu Numbers
D. Welsh.

Tap Dance JosephineParish.
Plavlet. "His First Dress Suit"

Miss Anna Maud Taylor.

early

Admission charge will be ten
and fifteen cents nnri entire re
ceipts will go to a charity fund.

W--T Hospital

For WarVeterans

S
the

$400,000.00
tee on a

and Surgical Veterans
Hospital for West mav be

within the next few
weeks, according to Congressman

He conferredwith
George E. Ijams of the

VeteransAdministration in Wash-
ington who is a member of the
Special Committee appointed by
GeneralFrank T. Adminis-
trator the Veteran's Adminis-
tration, to make a general study

the need for additional Veterans
Hospital facilities. The West Texas-Panh-

andle is one two
areas the States desig-
nated by the Administrator to be
given particular consideration.

As orglnally the Spe-
cial Committee consisted Dr.

Parran, Jr.,SurgeonGen-
eral the Public
Health and
the Special Committee, General
George H. Special Repre-
sentative of the Administrator on
National Homes for Veterans,and
Colonel E. Hams Assistant
Administrator the Veterans
ministration, but Dr, was
unable to serve. Rtfar Admiral P.
S. Rossor. Surffenn Oenernl nf the

Navy has beenask--
co, xo serve as unairman, but his

the assignmenthas
not been given last As soon
as the Committee is completed,
open will be to

the needfor new hospitals.
o

Kenneth Dallas,
tho 4th July here wlUi

friends, returnlne to Dallas Mon
day.

o
,G. M. Sims of was a

business in our city

s )rt4to$r vrtkfcM.A&Mk&M ,H&torV '" AM'V" v

VOTING OF BONDS
CANNOT INCREASE

COUNTY TAX RATE
SEVEW-YEAR-D- LD

BOY IS INFANTILE

PARALYSIS VICTIIVI

of
the

the

issue
the

hlillrilntr anrl
Jack, Son, of Mr. andlhosPital for County.

In a circular letter mailed this?Mrs. Cal Wilfong, Dies by advocates of the is--
saturday sue the following informaUon vu

given regardingthe proposed hos--
An attack nf infnntilo nnril,mic Dital

Cemetery, Saturday
Billle

T i At M ( - 1 - Aaiuuui iur.
.

Vocal

Ad

Cal Wilfong, the family home Haskell countv Hnsni--Cnwn milnc tf..l..ll . . . . ... F
V nust.eu.iai iacinties and itscitizens areThe youngster, 111 only four to go out County forpassed at 5:15 o'clck. He

was born October29, 1929.
Funeral services were held at

the residenceSunday morning at
o'clock, by Rev.
L. Stitt, minister the

First Presbyterian Church. Inter-
ment was in Cemetery,
with Holden's Home In
chargeof arrangements.

Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Wilfong; three broUi-er- s,

Burch, Ed, and Ike Wilfong,
all of Haskell; and two sisters,
Mrs. Press Perry of Fort Worth
and Miss Geraldine Wilfong of
Haskell.

Active pallbearerswere Wallace
Nord Boone, Jones,

John Wallace, John Alex May-fiel- d,

H. J. Hambleton, Jr., Cotton
Mayfleld and Frank Baldwin.

handled..vu.iv.. u offerings were
has been arranged some!' Mrs. Thelma Lewellen. Miss

most talentedperformersin Boone, Miss Mamie

Taylor
evening's

Blanche

Dnrnthv

expected

Thomas

Chairman

hearings

Anderson

Sagerton

conducted

Mrs. Dud Boone. Mrs. Rnh

Hospital

Hospital services,

can
Be

are

proposed be

aego, Airs Ruff, iaci ine indebtedness tne
Arbuckle, Mrs. Pearsey

Honorary Dallbearers were l

ouuura, uua bonnle
Mayfleld, Hill Char-- "It possible this for

Tom get a
ry, ',,
Alfred Turnbow,

Haynes Hambleton!A hospitals in
Joe Lee employ

terguson, Frank Reynolds, Court-
ney Preston Weinert, Joe
Patterson, R. E.
Mapes, Cal Lewellen, Frier-so- n,

J. B. Edwards.
n

FDIC Will Pay
Depositorsof
Bank ThatFailed

a time the Federal
Deposit Insurance Cornoratinn lc
expected to paymentsto de

of the State Bank
of San Tevno

TT I which closed on June 29.

ubiect The bank held totnl depositsoflCCUUlg.Approxjmatolv $450iooo.oo at
w illlU 11 JS CSll- -I.....V. that about

the need for I that amount was insured
Medical

Texas

George Mahon.
Colonel

Hines,

of

section of
in United

appointed,
of

United States
Service

Wood,

Oenrffe
of

Parran

States

acceptanceof
week.

held con-
sider

of
spent of

visitor

-
i .

10:30
David of

Floral

uoone,

First
South -- .w,

by the
Corporation. There were more
man L'000 depositors in the bank.

was the ninth closing of an
bank in the Stateof Texas

since the beginning of deposit in-
suranceon January 1934. Up to
December 31, 1936, paymentshad
been made available to de-
positors of 75 closed insuredbanks
in all partsof the country.

Miss Mattie Letha
PippenInitiated
In NTSTCSociety

Miss Letha dau-
ghter Mr. W. C. Pippen
of was a recent

of the Current Literature
Ulub of North Texas State Teach-
ers The C. T. C
Is a literary-soci- al organizaUon for
young women the and
is a memberof the Texas Federa-
tion Of Women's Clllhs. Miss Pin--

is a in Uie Col
lege.

o
in Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. nhns. R
and children, accompaniedby Mrs

Mrs. V.. T. Pnrvln
of left this week for Chica
go, they will a ten-da-ys

vacation.
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedyand
children left Monday for Dallas,

Mr. Kennedywent on husl--
ness. They will the Pan

exposition while there.
o

Irene and daughter
Helen are vlslUng In Wichita Falls.

AdvocatesSay Could
Be Retired From Present

Improvement Levy

The voters Haskell County
will go to polls tomorrow and.
decide whether Commission-
er's Court of Haskell County shall
be authorized to bonds in
the sum of $60,000.00 for pur-no- se

nf emilnnlnf a
Billie HaskeU

I

week tho

County"
Is the age, andat is.

XT.'"
days,'forced of theaway

Willow
Funeral

Boone, Kirby

of
Jones,

. of

of

of
of

of

Issue

"This
withoutnnciUnnM

which entails a
createrexnensethnn tnnnv nennln
of moderatemeans afford.
How A Hospital Can Bant

WiUiout Raisins: Taxes In
Ilaskell County

"The Commissioners Court is
having to pay to
Hospitals, out of tax funds ap-
proximately $3,000.00 eachyear to
hospitalize indigent which
amount will meet the maturiUes
on the proposed bond issue.

"And the Citizens of
County out each year,
thousandsof dollars for hospital
and services, which never
comes back to the County.

The tax rate cannotbe increased
as the maximumlevy of 50c on Uie
$100.00 valuation for Permanentv
improvementand generalpurposes
is now levied and has been
for several and the

of this issue must
paid out of this fund. Due to Uie

en Wallace Mrs. ;""Z or
Carl Leon h0"?, h! beenrecently reduced

Tnm will not be necessaryto Increase
Boone, me

John Oates. is at time
lie Jones, Davis, Wayne Per-- "askell County to $45,000.00

Herman Weinert, Roy Weaver, grant wmch would eive
Henry Darden,

Welsh, equipped West Texas.
John Rike. Grover Jones, would give

Hunt,
DeBard. Elbert

Dick

Within short

begin
positors

Antonio.

auatyvriisiuil

Central

United

This
insured

88,912

Mattie Pippen,

Haskell,
initiate

Colleee. Denton.

campus

pen junior student

Visiting

Smith's moUlOr.
Waco,
wnere spend

Where
attend

American

Mrs. Ballard

cases,

Haskell
paying

medical

being
years, maturi-

ties

valuation.

Haskell County one of Uie best
Bert

And further it

1,

on

ment to a number of Haskell
County people who are now un-
employed.

"The petiUon for the order of
this election was signed by over
400 voters and taxpayers of Has-
kell County."

BrazosBridge
Westof Rule Is

To Be Repaired
County Judge Charlie Conner

has been notified that the State
Highway Commission has appro-
priated the sum of $13,089.79 to
cover the cost of rcflooring Uie
bridge over the Double Mountain
fork of the Brazos on Highway
120, a few miles west of Rule,
The work is to be done under
direction of the State Highway
Engineerthrough the maintenance
division, Mr. Conner was advised.

Definite date for starting the re-
pairing has not been set, but Uie
work will likely be done as soon
as possible.

o
Mrs. Earl Kennedy and daugh-

ter, Helen Marie and Mrs. Frank
Williams visited in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brockett of
Knox City and Mrs. Tom Link of
O'Brien Sundayafternoon.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Duncan and

grandchildren,Sonny and Paula
DuncanOf StnmfnrH snentSnnHnv
with their children, Mr. and Mrs.

aipn uuncan.

Indexof
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of HaskeU mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Atkelson Food Stores 3
Barton Welsh A
Federal Land Bank , s
Haskell MonumentWorks .....2
Jones& Sons (Tires) .. 2
Jones.Cox it Co , J." ji
Menefee 8t Fouts , ,4
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co .3
Piggly-WIgg- ly , ....rtl.4;
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. ,Sz
Smitty--s .4West TexasUUliUw Co. 14
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FACE TWO

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postottice
. t Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character,reputation or standing
vt any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-la-c
is the line which separates information for

yublic interest from Information which Is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Hz Months in advance 75
One Year in advance .. $1.50

REAL PUBLIC SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ORATORY

Back of the swarm of statistics currently be-
ing submitted to the public some very interesting
stories are often hidden. One of these cases in-
volves the growth of the Boy Scout organizationand
its independentwork in youth "rehabilitation."

The bare figures themselves show that on
April 30, Cubs, Scouts and adult leaders in the
United Statetsorganizationtotaled well over a mil-
lion, with a gain of nearly 60,000 over the roster of
April. 1936. More than seven and a half million
boys and men arc or have beenconnectedactively
with the Boy Scouts of America since the move-
ment began in 1910,

But the significance of these figures does not
by an means match that of the program actually
carried on by the Scoutorganization.

When the movement began, it was beset
by scoresof difficulties. Before long it was being
called "sissy", a class group and for many years
was accused ofbeing the training ground for sold-
iers of the future. Worst of all. it was earmarked
by fanatics as avehicle for religious discrimination.

Fortunately, the basic principles of the Scout
movement were sound enough to disprove thecharges,absorb the handicapsand move ahead to
new fields of immenseprivate and public service.

Its benefits to individual membersmay be tak-
en for granted as a great feat in character build-Jn- g.

But greater than that is the Scout work in re-
making whole gangs of tough, ragged urchins who
previously had defied efforts of police and social
workers to reform them.

In Clt eland, one of the great problems of a
general campaign against crime was solved almostmagicalh by the Scout organization.One large sec-
tion of that city, overrun by rival 'teen-ag-e mob--

2
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Bters who were aping big shot criminals was
brought back to respectability by interesting these
youngstersin Scoutwork. Within a year practically
all the boys who had beenthicvering and roistering
were working at honestjobs or going to school. They
even formed an "improvement" board for the civic
bettermentof their neighborhood.

This examplehas its counterpart in many com-
munities and as Scout membership continues to
mount, so will Its possibilities for public service.

In addition to this work at home, there is an
international aspect which, becauseof its spon
taneity, has shownitself superior to tho newly
popuianzca student exenanges between nations.
When the nationalScout jamboreeis held at Wash-
ing in July, 400 Scouts from 24 different lands will
join 25,000 American boys on a plane of common
understanding.

As against idealists who are trying to attain
Utopia by mechanicaleducation,soap box oratory
or just plain shouting,the Boy Scout techniqueaf-
fords a refreshingcontrast.

GOOD PLACE TO RELAX

There must be advantagesto life in a back
ward and isolatedcommunity.You might miss some
of the conveniencesof this modern world but you
would also miss a lot of grief.

Consider, for instance,the Guatemalanvillage
of Agua Escondida. recently visited bv Dr. Robert
Redfield, dean of the division of social sciences of
the University of Chlcano. Dr. RodfiolH snvs th.it
the villagers of Agua Escondidaknow nothing of
the world's news; they have never even heard of
the Dionne quintuplets, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh,
or tho romance and marriage of Wallis Warfield
and the Duke of Windsor.

It must follow, logically, that they know nothing
of sltdown strikes, an unbalancedbudget, the Su-
premeCourt revision plan or the civil war in Spain.

How peaceful and uncomplicated life In Agua
Escondida must be!

CONQUERING DISEASE

Although medical science still has many knotty
problems to solve, it hasat least freed us from some
of the perils which beset former generations.An
illustration is provided in figures on the death rate
from typhoid fever as compiled currently by the
Journal of the American Medical Association.

In 78 American cities last year, the death rate
from typhoid fever was .94 per 100,000 of popula-
tion. This compareswith a death rate of 20.54 per
100.000 of population in 1910.

Here, in other words, we have the record of
one deareddisease which has been conquered;Doc-
tors know exactly what causes typhoid fever and
they know exactly how to prevent it. A maladythat
took thousandsof lives years, a quarter of a cen-
tury ago is now reduced to comparitive insignifi-
cance

The figures are a striking testimonial to the
advanceof medical science.

"Use As You Pay"on anythingyou needfor your

HOME or CAR
It's a brand new service in Haskell . . . think of it, you can now buy what you
needfor your home or car and pay for it by the week or month. Any item we
sell canbe purchasedin this manner . . . regardless of the amount from $5.00
to one thousanddollars.

5

Your Credit Is Good
Selectthe item, or merchan-
dise you want and take ad-
vantageof this easy payment
plan.

It is no longer necessaryfor
you to wait until you have

.the cash.

IMake out a list of things you
need and we'll figure out a
low payment plan.

IF
You want to buy any of the

(following items on the bud
get plan, you can do so and
use it while you pay.

A new Automobile, Stove, Electric Refrigerator, Electric Plant, Tires, Tubes,
Batteries, Electric Fans, Percolators,Toasters, Lamps, and hundreds of other
items for the home or car.

A CompleteLine of GeneralElectricAppliances . .

Are now available . . . and we invite the ladies of this section to see this new
line, and rememberany item may be purchasedon our easy ''Budget Plan".

Reeves-Butto-n Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth'Cars Haskell GoodyearTires, Norge, G-- E Appliances 5

Tire nASKELL nuns rows

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Flics of the
Haskell Free Press)

July 7, 1927 i
At a meeting of the Commis-

sioner'sCourt last Friday, the of-

fice of Sheriff was vacant and
Wayne Perry, prominent farmer,
was appointed to fill the unex-
pired term of J. C. Tumbow.

Clifford Owens, the little 12 year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschcl
Owens of the Post community.
was drowned in the Clear Fork of
the Brazos, just below the dam on
Lake Penick near Lueders, on
Monday afternoon.

A crowd estimated at 4.000
people witnessed the Motorcycle
Races here on July 4th. One of
the riders, JesseBristow of Fort
Worth, sustainedserious injuries,
mciuaing a iracurea leg, when ma
motorcycle left the track and
crashedthrough the fence on the
southcurve.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald has re
turned from Seymour where she
has been visiting the past two
months.

Miss Mary Shcrrlll has returned
from a visit to the Tenchcr ranch
home near Albany. She accom
panied Miss Ninlna Tencher and
Mrs. Irwin Rencher home after
they had visited her in Haskell.

July 7, 1922
The Commonwealth Oil Com-

pany's No. 1 well on the Ballard
Ranch was spudded in July 4th.
The affair was witnessed by a
crowd of several hundred visitors,
and S. S. Kouri, promoter, stated
that the well would be drilled to
3,500 feet unless oil is found at a
lesser depth.

W. E. Kirkpatrick, now acting
postmaster,has leased the filling
station in the Couch building on
Depot street and will take over
managementof the business in the
near future.

The Vise Spot Cash Grocery on
the north side of the squarechang-
ed hands thisweek, Elam Parrish
of this city purchasing the con-
cern from H. G. Vise.

Miss Laura Lee Langford left
Thursday for Mexico City, where
she will spend the summer. She
will take a special course in Span-
ish in a university In that city.

W. M. Ward was seriously in-
jured last Saturday afternoon
when the house in which he was
living was struck by a tornado.
The small house was practically
demolished.

The Free Press this week re
ceived word from J. L. Tubbs, for--;

merly of this city, who now re--1
sides in Trinidad, Colo. J. L. states
that he is well pleased with his
new location, but expectsto return
to Haskell some time.

A very pretty wedding was
solemnized ThursdayJune 28th at
the home of Mrs. Addle R. Long,
wnen ner aaugnter, Burnice, be-
came the bride of Joe A. Broadus
of Tyler, with Rev. P. W. Walthall
officiating.

John W. Pace, manaccr of the
Haskell TelephoneCompany, made
a ousiness trip to Newcastle this
week.

SHOE REPAIRING at prices you
can afford to pay and we ap-
preciateyour business. We also
repair, refinish and upholster
lurnnure. snarpen and repair
lawn mowers. All work guaran-
teed. JonesShoe Shop, back of
Oates Drug Store.

o .

NOTICE I have purchased the
Highway Cafe, one block south
of the squareand extend you a
cordial invitation to visit us.
Good food, cold drinks, low
prices. J. F. Haynes. tfc

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOlnt-men-t
is guaranteed to relieve

any of itching skin irration or
your money promptly refunded.
Try it for Itch, Eczema, Athc.
ivws root, or itching Piles.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oates
Drug store.

o-
tfc

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any.
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use asdirected, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store,

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS--
tupheh Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removesWarts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

WoydQMottd,
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES
OF PEOPLE

Sft...
"UrftiiU3vmr

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS
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FROM THE LIVES
LIKE YOURSELF!

"The Human Sandwich"
By FLOYD GIBBONS ,.

Km
W
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Famous Headline Hunter.

THOSE countless hazardsfaced by men in construction
them adventurersall. You get a crick in your neck

watching those fellows, with nervesas strong as the steel
they work with, riding the beamsaloft to where a new red
skeleton scrapesthe sky.

And, if you ore like me, it is with wonder that you sometimes read
of those sturdy, husky sandhogssweating in a chamber under air pres-
sure,pushingthe shieldof a fresh tunnel deeperinto the bowelsof the earth.

And seeing men dinting like so many ants to the delicate webbing
of a new bridge actually gives me the shivers. They have plenty of
adventures, these fearless workers In construction, but it Isn't often a
forty-to- n crane eighty thousand pounds of It falls on one of them and
he lives to tell the tale. Well, that's exactly what Max Fujanlc is telling
us about today.

Max, on the date of his adventure, November 19, 1036, was work-
ing on a tunnel job in Bcrwyn, 111.

Forty Tons Conic Tumbling Down.
They can't all go into the tunnel and Max's Job on this day he will

never forget was helping on some construction work on the topside.
A forty-to- n crane was lifting to its foundation a hoist that itself weighed
sevenand a half tons.

Max and his partnereach manned a tagline attached to the hoist and
it was their businessto see that the hoist did not spin while it was in the
air. They were walking along slowly with their lines, keeping their eyes
on the hoist while the crane was making a half-tur- n with its heavy burden.

Suddenly Max realized something had gone wrong. Glancing over
his shoulder he saw that the forty tons of crane had toppled half way
over and was beaded directly toward him. He had only time 'enough
to take one single stepand give his partnera shove.

The step, Max thinks, saved his legs and perhaps more, and the
shove saved the life of his partner. The crane hit Max with such tor-rifl- e

force the corrugatediron sheeting around itsbase was bent in four
inches by his backl

And he was saved from being smashed to smithereens only by tho
fact the giant boom of tho crane fell on the roof of a strongly built
cngino room and held there!

It's n WonderHe Was Still Alive.
Max found himself belly down on a bed of steel beams. Ills face,

which he had managed to turn sidewaysas he fell, was pillowed on a five-inc- h

the crane pressing it cruelly and so tightly he could
barely open his mouth.

His chin was cut, his teeth were chipped and loosened,his left arm
was broken and his left foot was so badly crushed he had convulsions.
Above all, there was the enormous pressure all over his body from the
crane atop him, and he could breathe with difficulty. But he could still
breathe and that was something.

A vast crowd was attracted by the plight of the trapped man to
watch the rescue work. The police came to maintain order, the firemen
to help get this suffering worker out of his Jam. And they even sent a
priest.

The first thirg the other workmen did was to cover Max as warm
os possible with clothing to keep him warm. Then they brought in
borne five-to- n jacks, the only ones they could get, to pry those tons and
tons of crane that were crushing Max into the girders underneath.

The capacity of these jacks was too small to lift the much greater
weight that was threatening to make hamburger out of Max' bruised
body.

A Quarterof an Inch From Death!
In l.ict. the use of them in the rescue work added to the and

it v.is Mii.te porsiblo the rescuers would finish the job the crane had
r'aricd Von tec. a pair of five-to- n jacks have a combined lifting power
of only icn tons, which is thirty tons less than.the weight that was over-
laying Max. They lift to the limit of their power and after that, when
the pressure becomestoo great, they collapse; the weight they wrrc try-
ing to lift sagswith a jerk, falling a little lower than its original position.

I want to tell you boys and girls if that forty-to- n crane saggedanother
quarter of an inch Max would be squashed right in front or the eyes
of the rescuers!

Well, Max had been lying there for forty minutes and his suffering
wrung the hearts of those who wanted to help him. Those two jacks
were all they had and Max told them to go ahead and use them.

Every time the crane bulged a fraction of on inch, Max would groan
with pain and theforeman would crawl under and find out the situation.

Nursing those jacks like a jock nurses a horse, urging them, swear-
ing at them, coaxing them, those construction men must have squeezed
more than ten tonsout of them. For they finally got that crane in a position
where they could pull Max with his broken arm two feet to the right.

Max Thought He Might Leave a Foot Behind.
That is, they pulled all of him but his left foot, which was still crustr"!

to the asphalt paving. His leg, bending back at the knee, enabled them
to do that.

Max almost passedout of the picture when they moved him, but now
he hada coat for a pillow instead of a five-Inc- h steel girder and the treat
he could now lose was a foot.

How to get that foot out from beneath the crane, which their Ji-- l:

definitely could not lift, presenteda stiff problem. Finally, they decided
to usea Jackhammer,that pneumatic tool with a steel drill In '.ha end that
you seealmost everywhere In the hands of men digging up pavements.

Then they applied the pressure in a way intended to lift and at the
same time move it slightly to the left.

When they started Max let out a howl that could be heard ab"ve
the bark of the tool, for the vibration of the drill on the asphalt had shot
the pain from his foot with such force he thought the top of his head had
come off. But it was the only way out.

Pain Nearly Drives Victim Crazy.
Eventually the workmen began to pull small pieces of paving from

around the foot. They went on and on, drilling only a little at a time so
that Max would not go crazy from the pain.

Bit by bit that asphalt was chipped away in a semi-circl- e around
that imprisoned foot and then they began to work um r it. With infinite
care they chiseled away while Max squirmed and groaned. At the end
of two long hours the foot was lying in the holethey had made for it.

Max was lifted tenderly on a stretcherand placed in an ambulance,
in mighty bad shape,but still living. There was a roar or gladnessfrom
the croud as It clanged away.

Well, sir, that wae a day in November, 1936. Max wrote me In
March, 1937, of his great adventure and hewas still In the Berwyn hos-
pital convalescing. He added thatwhile his foot had beena proper mess,
a safety shoe hadprevented bonesfrom breaking.

NU Service.

FOR RENTUnfurnished apart
ment, 3 rooms, recently repaper-e-d

and painted.See J. E. Smith
nt Ben Franklin Store. 2tc

See us before you buy a Monument,
agent'scommission by coming to the yard.

Save

ah work Guaranteed.

A. H. Wair, Prop. Phone33

FOR SALE One way plow, 10
disc In first class condition. See
W. E. Johnson in Sayles com-
munity. 2tp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that tho
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, will, on the 5th
doy of July 1937, at 10 o'clock
a. m. in its usual meeting place
In the court house at Haskell,Tex-
as, proceed to received and con-
sider competitivebids for the pur-
chase of the following described
road machinery:

One Single Tandem Drive
Speed Patrol, to be equipped
with one two foot left hand
extension,Canopy Top, Scari-
fier and Glass Windshield,

and will at such time let a con-
tract therefor if any bid be ac-

cepted; all such bids to be made
as required by law; and if any
bid bo acceptedit is the intention
of the Court to issue time war
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distribution costsarelower.Thesesavings
are passedon to you as extra values.

EXTRA POUNDS OF RUIIER to
every 100 pounds of cord. Extra value
AT NO EXTRA COST.

PROTECTION AGAINSTILOWOUTS, becauseby the Gum.
Dipping Processeveryfiber of everycord
in every ply is saturatedand coatedwithpure, liquid rubber, counteracting
internal friction heatthatordinarily
destroy tire life. Extra safety AT
EXTRA COST.

nC?TSJrlCJ,ONAGAINST
under the tread

aretwo extralayersofGum-Dippedcord- s.

Extra strength AT NO EXTRA COST.
i88itt.CTi.,OM A,GAINSTSKIDDING, the scientific

tread design prevents this danger.ExtrasafeguardAT NO EXTRA COST.
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Imple MealsSave Time For
Early Summer Sunshine

of tennis, a round of
Dng afternoon of bridge
ec nre possible when
made aheadof time for
tier meals. Let your fore-av- e

you hours for out--
pyment with easily prc- -
ics like these.

asserole ofBeef
n shortening

chopped onion
poon salt
poon pepper
beef cut in cubes

'eas
'cudsmashedpotatoes

Rhetiion in melted shorten-uttlftto- ft.

Add salt and pep--
the small pices of beef
in a frying pan.Com-cook-ed

In onion and the
to cover and cook

over a low heat.Place
if and gravy In the bottom

Based casserole. Add the
cover with the mashed

iMPlacc in a moderateover!

DERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Comrnis--

Haskell
Haskell,

SeedlessGrapes
17c

Onions, lb. 2c
Potatoes,No.

Rbs 15c
pound 4c

Blackberries
No. 2

Heinz

Lacarom or
Spaghetti

rge

y's

For

IWhite
reenLima
Beans

Texas

15c

No, 2 Cans

Pack

I

and cook until potatoes well

This dish may prepared in
the and put in the oven
just about half an hour before
serving. Servewith this a molded
salad that may also prepared
in the or even the night

Molded Beet Salad
Cook red beets untiltender,sav-

ing the juice in which the beets
have been (about 2
Dice enough beets to make 1- -2

cup. Have 2 tablespoons
gelatine; 2 tablespoons cold water;
2 cups liquid in which the beets
cooked; 1- -2 cup diced
beets; 1- -4 clip diced celery; 1- -4

cup diced cucumber; 1- -2 teaspoon
salt; 1 tablespoon sugar; 1

vinegar; 1 tablespoon lemon'Juice.
Soak the gelatine in the cold

water and then in the
beetjuice which has beenwarmed.
Add the seasonings and stir well.

4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
jrs Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

fee Rule and N. F. L. A.
Offices at Texas

ftsh

I
Kite

1,

nanas,

ICan

Ice

are

be

be

dissolve

Red

COFFEE

"A
To Shop"

3 No. 2 Cans

Pound 3 Pounds

V

7c 50c

Heavy Syrup

mulberries

29c
Cream

Swan

New

16c

Spinach

23c
IHUMfUl

browned.

morning

morning
before.

cooked cups).

ready

cooked

tea-
spoon

Cup

Convenient
Place

PJA0MJW

IS

lie

jiWm-- l k.k

No. 2 1-- 2

Can .. .

Tomatoes

2ZC

4 Large
Bars ....

'9

Let cool. When it begins set
add vegetables and let chill in the
refrigerator until firm. Use small
individual molds or one large ring
mold. If large ring mold is used
fill the center with a"lettuce cup
containingmayonnaise.

Molded Corn Beef
Soak 1 1- -2 tablespoons gelatine

in 1- -3 cup cold water. Dissolve 2
bouillon cubes in 2 cups boiling
water and pour over gelatine. Stir
until dissolved. Add 1- -4 teaspoon
Worcestershiresauceand 1- -2 tea-
spoon salt. Chill. When the mix-
ture begins to thicken, add 1 cup
diced celery, 3-- 4 cup cannedpeas,
drained, 1- -4 cup sliced radishes,
1- -2 cup diced pickled beets andG

ounces pressedcorneabeef pulled
in pieces. Mold in any shapede-
sired. When thoroughly chilled
turn out on crisp lettuce leaves
and garnishwith cucumberpickles
and servewith mayonnaise.

Hash De Luxe
Cut up boiled potatoesinto small

and evenpieces,and cube left over
meat to the same size. Melt 2 ta-
blespoons butter in a double boil-
er, add 2 cups of cubed boiledpo-

tatoes,mix, and thenpour in 3-- 4
cup cream with 2 teaspoons
choppedparsley. Lastly add the
cubedmeat 2 cups is the right
amount.Mix, but do not break or
mashthe potatoes. Mold lightly in
a single flattened loaf or in indlvi
dual portions. Put in a buttered
pan, butter well and bake until
well browned 15 to 20 minutes.
Indent the top of the hash with
the undesidcof a tablespoon and
place in the indentations one
poached egg to eachportion. Dust
tne eggs with paprika, garnish
with parsley ana serve.

Scalloped Chicken and Macaroni
Au Gratin

2 cups boiled macaroni
2 cups cold chickencut in large

Libby's Whole Pickled

Peaches

Bitot ita

Clover Farm
Whole Kernel

CORN
No. 2
Can .

Delicious Flavor

P&G
SOAP

14c

15c

Dry Salt Bacon, lb- - 20c

Philadelphia

CreamCheese,3 pkgs 25c

Mixed Sausage,lb. . . 18c

Red Rind Cured

Cheese,pound ... 32c

A Real Treat

BarbecuedBeef 1 lb. can 33c

Clover Farm

CornedBeef, 1 lb. can JL

pieces.
1 -2 cups white sauce
2 tablespoons grated cheese
Arrange half the quantity of

macaroni in a baking dish; cover
with cold chicken. Coyer chicken
with remaining macaroni; pour
white sauce over nil. Sprinkle
with grated cheese. Bake in a
moderate oven about 20 minutes
or until delicately brownedon top.1

Veal In Aspic
1 quart clear soup stock
2 tablespoons gelatine dissolved

in 1- -2 cup cold water
1 cup cooked peas

-2 cup celery cut in cubes
3 pimentoscut in cubes
2 cups left-ov- er veal cut in cubes
1- -2 teaspoon onion juice
Juice 1- -2 lemon
1 teaspoon salt
Mix dissolved gelatine with hot

flavored soup stock. When cold
pour a little of this liquid in a
moistened mold. Chill. Wheat set,
add alternate layers of vegetables,
meat and liquid. Put in refrigera-
tor for severalhoursor over night.
Servewith pimentomayonnaise on
a bed of watercressand garnish
with hard-boil- ed eggs.

2 cups and
syrup

PineappleFrozen Salad
crushed pineapple

1- -2 cup grated fresh American
cheese

2 cups cottagecheese
1 envelope granulated gelatine
1- -2 cup cold water
Soak gelatine in cold water for

5 minutes. Heat pineapple syrup.
Add to gelatineand stir until dis-
solved. Cool. Combine with both
kinds of cheeseand thepineapple.
Turn into freezing tray. When
semi-froz- en serve in squares on
lettuce with mayonnaise. For var-
iations add chopped parsley, pi-

mento, green pepper, maraschino
cherriesor walnuts.

Lamb En Casserole
2 cups cold cooked lamb
1 large can preparedspaghetti
1- -2 cup tomato catsup
1- -2 cup water
Put cold lamb through meat

chopper. Put a layer of minced
lamb into casserole; then a lay-
er of spaghetti and repeat until
all ingredients have been used.
Add catsupand water and cook in
a moderateoven 30 minutes.

Left Over Roast Pork With
Spaghetti

1 medium onion minced
1- -2 cup celery finely chopped
4 tablespoons butter
1 1- -2 cups cooked pork, diced
1 tablespoonflour
1- -2 cup milk or water
1 large can prepared spaghetti

in tomato sauce.
1 teaspoonsalt
1- -4 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
1- -2 cup grated American cheese
Cook onion and celery in butter

until tender. Add pork. sDrinkle
witn Hour and brown. Add milk or
water, stirring until thickened.
then add remaining ingredients
exceptcheese.Cook until SDaehet
ti is thoroughly heated.Serve hot
and sprinkle with grated cheese.

o

Giant of Cactus
OffersUniqueSight
Columns of huge cactus plants

stretching mile after mile in the
desertcast of Tucson, Ariz., offers
a unique sight. The saguarosas
the giants of the cactusworld are
known are characterizedby im
mense trunks two to three feet
through, says the National Geo
graphic Magazine for April. They
rise io to io icet and their huge
branchesare often as much as a
foot and a half in diameter.

During April and May, after the
saguaro has reached eight to 12
feet, it produces flowers in nrofu- -
sion near the tips of the branches,
the topmost buds usually opening
last. These large white or slightly
creamy flowers, two to three in
ches across, crown the massive
trunk and give way to a mass of
xruits which break open at the
top and split down, exposing a
arminc pulp.
In this staga the fruits color the

landscapeand look like irregular
nowers, being in many ways more
interesting than the flowers

The fruit of the saguarowith its
pulp of brilliant carminecolor and
hundredsof small black seeds,fur-
nishesexcellent food for birds and
man. The Papago Indians gaUier
these fruits for dried sweetmeats.
jams and jellies, and thepulp is in
taste comparable to that of the
best watermelons.

ed.
The sacuarosare easily destroy

A bullet wound or the stub of a

(31

SaysSouth
Must Rebuild

Agriculture
Unless foreign markets ore res-

tored in the nearfuture, the 2,000,-00-0

cotton growers of the South
must revalue their resources and
build an agriculture on a domestic
market basis, Dr. A. B. Cox, dir--
ecfor of the Bureau or Business
Research, University of Texas,
said Friday.

He said that the South once
held a dominantposition as a cot-
ton exporter, but now foreign
countries arc increasingtheir acre-
ages annually and some European
nations, notably Germany,are us-
ing synthetic fibers in place of
cotton. This last year synthetics
used totaled 500,000 equivalent
bales of cotton.

"In spite of the unprecedented
high consumption of all cotton in
the world this year of over 00

bales it is possible that
world carryover of all cotton may
be slightly increaseddue to an all-ti-

high world record produc-
tion," Dr. Cox added. "World car-
ry over of American cotton bids
fair to be reducedby about 1.000.--
000 bales, but in spite of this the
buying power price of American
cotton is now less than it was at
this time last year due to a strong
rise in the price of other things.
Last year at this time the actual
price of New Orleans spots was
11.89c and the relative buying
power was 15.17c. This year the
price of New Orleans spots is
12.26c but the buying power is
only 14.03c.

"Total supplies of cotton in the
united StatesJune 1. were 5,959.
000 bales comparedwith 6.978.000
last year, 8,568,000 two years ago
and an all-ti- high of 10,905.000.
June 1, 1933. It is intcrestinc to
note that the buying power price
of cotton Is now less than it was
in June. 1933 (14.72c) the date of
the all-ti- high June supply of!
American cotton.

"Reductions in the supplies of
cotton in the United Statesand of
American cotton in European ports
and afloat to Europe from June
1 last year to June this year
amounts to1,037,000 bales.

"During the last seven years a
change of 100,000 bales in these
items of supply has caused an
average changein the index price
of cotton of 19.68 points. If the
same ratio should hold good now
the index price should be 17.14c
and the unadjusted Drice of mid
dling 7-- 8 inch New Orleans spots
should be 14.98c. When calculated
on the basis of averagepercentage
cnanges tne price is 15.30c.

The spinners ratio margin in-
creased during May to 204 from
194 in April. During May, 1936,
the index averaged163. The pence
margin reached another all-ti-

high 7.46d compared with 7.1Id
during April and 4.16d for May
last year."

FOR SALE Upholstered living
room suite, a real bargain.Tele-
phone 431.

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
Shampoo and set,
Facials, Manic-
ure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trial. . . .

Telephone 290

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE

knife may kill the plant, whereas
a larger cut may readily cork
over. A grass fire, a match ap-
plied to the spines, any slight hurt
may destroy the beauty of the
saguaro.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:-00

1:30-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone108.

Stop Itch
With Hienewliquid BROWN'S LOTION,
kill ITCH parasite with a few applica-lions- .

Instant relief! Duy 60c or $1.00
Izc today, at

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Known and appreciatedby few
people, the performanceof eur
professional duties is conrider.
cd of the utmost importanceby
our staff. It is a servicewhich
can best be performedby those
who have thorough training
and experiencecome to feel
the dignity of their profession-
al status. Such Is the feeling
of those associated with,

Jones,Cox
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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July Clearanceon broken sizesandmerchandiseto be closed
out during this month. We do not have spaceto list all the
items,but will havethem all marked with specialtickets for
this July Clearance.

Ladies Hats

if

assortment Hats to .

rtlrc7ol rii-i-f-
- in (

to all go for
Take your 49c

Ladies Swim Suits
Close Out on Swim
Suits-- For July Clearance
$1.49 Suits

$1.00

1937

mYear

on

on

s--'

P , S I y

Kiddies Shorts
Six Swim

out

19c

Men's Suits
Closeout Men's SummerSuits 12 only
Suits, all have two pair Final
Clearance,your for

$10.00
Boys WashPants

Wash Pantsin tan and grey
nub. Guaranteedfast color and san-
forized 79
Also Men's Sizes

X8BgsaBg3MB
THflSMfcfi'V?3WOi3lSkrBBB2BP

MSB
July Clearance

entire stock of
$5.95 dresses.In this
range you will be
more than pleased

you see this as-

sortmentof Dresses
thatgo salefor

4.95

Large of Ladies be
.Tii1r f.loava-nn-

Values $2.95, one price.
choice

Ladies

XS

Swim
only Child'sCotton

Shorts.To close

pants.
choice

Boy's

c

our

$1.00

Aywon
DressShirts
With non wilt collar
fast color and pre
shrunk. Theseare a
knock out for

$1.00
ijsv

OTHER SHUTS

till

... Tc

v,.

r

f

fmrWf
"iM

jtem&bu '
Mfcfo, 'vkr.Mrte
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PAGE FOUB

i Got a Flat?

Out of Gas?

Car SeedWashedand Lubricated?

"Let OscarDo ir
OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Call iVo. 1

Races
ContinuedFrcm Page One)

Jjaaj Hall held second pbee
lead over K&ige, who came in
th-r- d

TVo fiftk vit put frftjn iafht

f.nishisg
in

handicap

and
'

to six laps, aily taken driving perhaps straight
Red H"d m ir.v machine.was able to Crash
Buchanan finished in no event Ko I Sunday

tr Ted third. m and i

funuhvd n sweepstake. !

-- . mmkitni!1 3ill Lincoln. I .ndrew
"crJiimiir'fwnM'1'un vth N"eb. the renowned he Freeman. Irene

Hodges r,.ihiTvx hw monev the first Hike
e erind-Lan- Morni

a

a

t io
K TiT.-r-- r.ir "rusl-- l wwV until CAY aft' & rtXl OUt

laD specially-construct- ed D Hal and
w.h an elapdtime of 6 42. ' racer

3.12 came in for second, Sponsors Races
followed by Gene Frederick i The

n position. , uncer direction of
Cu.mi-.iw- . ii D ij. ejtiices - ..

Herschel Buchanan
bhrevepKn La . wheeled his httle
red entry sweepetakecham-p.onsh-ip

in the final event
afternoon Sunday He negotiated

20 lap mil and 403
seconds. In the time he made'
tr.e of 33.4 seconds over
tre track.

Red Hodges of Dallas, driving
glass one eye which was

caught a gravel broke
goggle, back win
rc;e the accident. was the

event after time trials and
m.de eight laps in 4

and 2 seconds Buchanan
was Ted of

and Johnny Holland. Dallas,
cracked up Saturday,

jxd Slim Simm Dal- -
narrowly

,- -r" ver crackedup
the oay. m the
as walked out under

power and cars
.ere soon off the track, al- -

g other to cont,nue
interference,

West of Jurocon City.

I XW
Km

Tubeti
J.

Exch.
9 Exch.
15 Exch.

100 Paraffin

2
Only

Kan., finished close second
the final race after sec-o- od

ap race and --Ainning
the Jour-la- p

Johnny Holland of won
the race aon-mon- ey winners,!
and Simms and Parker finished,
two three

Gene Frederick of while
by the fattest

9

Ann

Methodist
third
ae

of

Kt Ada wer
csav.

thrOWinS
last took first

of
event

third

n'-- s
the

of the

trial
best time

v.th in
when his
came to the first

after

the
14

of
serious

their racers

Both
ther own both

in

for

xq..j

the

ane uen--' ,T:. ,rr
tral vSest Texas rair associauor;
with EugeneTonn promoter

At conclusion of the Sun-
day it was announcedraces

stagedhere this fall at the
fair and that the track be
oiled and top condition

that time The dust was a
great drivers, making
it impossible for those
the rear pull into a lead posi-

tion were driving
It was follow-the-lead- er

game, with the an
an from position winning
instances.

Judges were B. W. Chesser,
and W H.

o.i J E. Walling and Kenneth
Thornton were timers. Les Butler;

starter,and was j

c-- i W Scott and Rogers Gil-- 1

were
lorlSaclers

3lues Like These
Onb

xrmi tty's
jtyr krrwly ff In sumlordK'ji V .Mundar!

E9 FLY SPRAY 1
B " 95c H1 Gallon

1- -2 Gallon 50c H
miH Quart 30c

E3 0. r. 0. i

?P' You C-- r F.jr L- e- At Mrj.tty s

W 'e

Combinaiion
Tubes

13

drawing

TUBES

Monthi Guarantee,
Months Guarantee,

Months Guarantee,

MOTOR OIL

89c
Quart,

Only
Pint

95c
$1.15

BATTERIES

KRES0 DIP

69c
VOLT FARM

LIGHT PLANT

$3.39
$4.39
$5.39

44c

SMITTY'S

5;Xsr "",
Mr. A. Noni Entertains
Few of Daughter's

Tuesday

Mrs S entertained a
feu f of her daughter Ger--
n honoringher house Miss
Jerrv of Blackvvell.

r.d Mi Claudia Sue Mosely of
tlr.tx City Tuesdav morning. A
breakfastwa served,after
re party went in bod to the

R.. Springs swimming pool for
win. Tne breakfast was served

courses from the ts--
.? overlaid with a linen cloth

with petunas.
for the occasion were the

ouse and Rowena
Flemin?of CatherineVi'air.
Elsie Ghobon. Minnie Mejer.

Pierson.Geraldine Conner,
Elizabeth Huckabee, Mrs.
Ghotwn and Mrs. Garland Bynum.
Mi ? Jordan was a roommate at
Texas Teen the past year of Mis

o
Sunday Party

second better thansecond in
plare. the handicap fourth school Class

M.rr ample thrills
v , . "Wild" Morns Mesdames

vi: fence-bust- er

nsHMi'iM1. winner
aooare3

he

unaoie comoeieau.i--; w.

the Hodces the O ' Church
place

Morris
place. two-da- y race

staged... i tr .

cp-- -, lponnro

to

the minutes

It
.ecand

min-
utes

second Parker
tr.rd,

fourth.
Parker

escap-.--

stretch sweep-..--:

moved
entry's

Texas

20-2-1

GaLs

j.Y.all

18-1-9

Base

Dallas

Dai!,

was

o: ' ".: '"
as

would
oe

would
place in

before
handicap to

almost in
to

becausethey
bund."

driver
made
m

Tneron CahiU Murchi- -

as offcial scoring
L
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Vre
Found At

Haskell

E 9

More

Reg.
75c,

SEE OUR

Friend

Noms
rends

guests.
Jordan Texas

which

dining

?r.:ered double
Guests

guests Misses
Austin.

Louise
Buford

N'orns

School for

Parker

School

Wednesda
let some

' .

S.

A

2.

Of

m--

and
e hostesses

Pnilathea Sunday
Class of the Methodist

should on

on the lawn fo:

Joint fo:
the

few
the jnven louiruig normal""ra ,t.v ilWItlii.

games of "84."
ter of games the hostesses
were assisted RuthJosseletand

aaii&rri

Dallas

irom nation spoosorsmp tne

meet

again

most

series

ana angel food cake to the follow
,ng membersand guests

Josselet,

and Messrs C. B.
Breedlove, T C. Stewart, Mart
Clifton. R. H. Darnell, Claude
Warren. O E. Patterson, D. H.
Persons.J. E. Leflar, R. L Foote,
Mesdames Irby, H. S. Wil-
son, Frank Williams, Myrtle
Meyer, T. C. Cahill, Pat Lewis,
Tarkingtoa, Kate Morris of Spur.
Messrs: J. D. Montgomery,
Roberts. W. C. Pippen,F. G. Alex-
ander. Rev. R. N. Huckabee, and
Andrew Josselet.

Former Haskell Boy
Weds In Detroit

Announcementshave been re-
ceived nere friends and rela-t.vt- -s

from Sandersof his
marriage to Miss Sophie Ann Wil

those

by'
week-en- d. Thev lorroers momer. .'.irs. r. u.
ed hjme by Marucia Blecsoe visited here last summer.

few daysvisit

6

Hutto H. D. Club

Tr.e Home Demonstration
Club will meet Friday in1

ftome o: .Mrs. S. H. Oliver.
Miss Vaughan will have chargeof
the program "Suitable Curtains".
Eacn member to nameone
on

1:

.Tad--

are

and
Hamlm.

Misses and GeraidineFouts
end Paul Robens are vrsitinE

week
Denton

spent the
fr.i relal.ves
.ere

A. Srarh of vTsit-- d
daughter. and

Murchison Lhe

eral days.

Mr Mrs. E. Harris
Rjle. were in our
Monday attenced the
rjatning revue

Mrs. Martin
Grace of Austin.

pent the
latives.

here with re--

Mi'ses Josselet, Martha
Sara were

-- .tors Stamford Monday af- -
temoon.

Hi
H

Health DepartmentSuggestsMeans
of Preventing"SummerComplaint"

The of the year whenlJttJTJ SnakeVenom
l ... ..-.- .. ....
try or "Summercomplaint" Is here
and the Texas State Department
of Health has issued warning to
parents in regard to and of- -i

ters the suggestionsto Dr Upharn ot New York
Prevent its occurence among CiJ. j. .

bies. The chief of diarrhea Sirds of worneir suWerim3 from
- . ..v MM. Ht rnenxai ais;urtanccs as iney ap--

from any cause, too much
sugar or cream in the diet, over-
feeding and underfeeding.

Mother's milk u the safest food,
however, if other mil): must be
used the supply should be clean
and pure. water should be
clean, pure boiled. other
articles of food be fresh
and clean no unsuitable arti-
cles of food such as cake and can
dy should begiven.

If feeding formula is
should be prescr.ted by
physicianand it must prepared
with extreme attention to cleanli--

and kept cold until The afflicted persons were par
baby should be fed at recuar in
tervals and should net be forced
to eat when he is hungry The
baby should be cocl and com-
fortable in hot weathershould not
be overclothedand begiven
plenty of clean water to drink.
Any infections which develop
the cars or other
organs should prompt at-

tention from physician '

If diarrhea develops feedings
should be stopped or greatly di
minished and an abundance ofI . . 1 3 - ,

guests should be given. Cathartics 7ZJ.XJZUZVSJ:y Josse-- not excent the . "- -
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a examination During vTiVshould
The three F's, flies, fingers and

food, are the three sources of
danger to baby Flies
disease germs the baby and to
its food. Fingers and hands
are not thoroughly washedbefore
preparing baby'sfood are like-
ly be germ carriers also. All
milk and that is intended
for the baby should boiled for
five minutes.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to convey best we
can with mere words, our sincere1

appreciationto the of neigh- -'

bors and friends for their helpful-
ness to us during
the last illness and death of our
dear husbandand Especial-
ly do we wish to thank Dr. Tay-
lor for his untiring

Kowskv of Detroit. Michiean. The "o our lovea one. and also
wedding placeJune 30th. Mr. 5.val ne.ghborswho were so faith-- ,

Betty, vlted fnenShere the'past and Sandersaccompanied Jul durmgour
the beautiful

darkest hours. Also
accompanl--

ana

Hutto

whv

this

offerings,
and the other acts of kind-
ness. We shall always remember
each of you and pray that your
friends may prove just as
wheitsorrow your

Irs. C. E. Curry and family
0

CARD OF THANKS

this method of
our hearfelt thanks r jx

j manv tnifl fniJc fanr$
you want suiuble rur- - "" :""" 'IV,. lLt- -r. All members are urged, to hV'elced Sfntndv t bereavementin the Ulnes and?yZlTSV'?J?wojh ath of our darUng son andr.,v... .....i.-.- j oiiu hmthpr Rillio n tnr- fVn

i.iors

week

welcome.
j beautiful floral tributes. Ycur
I kindnessViae uc m hoar Ko

Mrs Fred Gilliam is visiting her j burden of our grief we shdparents.Mr and Mrs Larry Smitn always gratefully remembere;:h

Lois

'nends and relatives in

Ben Harrison many mends
Shirk

wstn and

Mrs. W
her Mr. Mrs.

Walter over

and'?!1

gone)5bb;

and of'
visitors

and
beauty

and
daughter Ann

Ruth
Walling

this,
Rov

Mid xhitcause

fever

The
and Any

and

used,

nose,

water ".

made

the carry

that

the

water

host

kindness

father.

took

many

true
enters

We take

hflrwH

week

Ralls

Head

kept

of you. Mr. Mrs. Cal Wilfcrg
ana .Mr. and Mrs. Pre s
Perry.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour aDnre
Mr Mrs and c,auon ro ur w 0

o

in

ir

as

contributedby words of sympathy.
friends k'Rt""" acts a"d beautiful floral

offerings during our recent bc- -
reavement.Especially do we th-- nk

Victor and Bonnie and Miss Lee
who were so faithful. We also wttl
to thank our kind neighbors v. o
cleaned our field for us and .ve
hope pray that God will ble-- s

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Hannz who had any part in helping
Ims Ruth Welsh left this' morn-- 1

Mr- a"d Mrs H. R. Bettis ar.d
r.g for CorpusChristi to be c.&rl Stephens Jr. Mr

B.

evening

Mr Mack and,

end

and Lee

H

be

throat,
receive

and

home

and

Jrtck Eettis.

FOR SALE AT A
BARGAIN

1935 StandardChevroletCoupe.
In good mechanical condition
Someone will get this car worth
the money. . . .

BILLY BURT
AT OATES DRUG STORE

The cream line may be the
same,but

IS IT CLEAN?
By the of an electric Milker, it is impossible for
trash or foreign substanceto enter your milk before
it is bottled. We invite our customers tovisit our
dairy and see for themselveshow our milk is handl-
ed. You'll appreciate cleanliness.

Haskell JerseyDairy
W, E. Woodson, Mrs. J. E. Woodson, Props.

Phone 356

2 DELIVERIES DAILY

nd

Jkklk
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me rrxsKELL frke pkem Tuesday.July J

KeepsMany Out
Of Hospitals

following

rntacn miaaie age were being
ncrt out of insanehospitalsby the
,:-- of snakevenom.

iiiu iiui.i ijiuviaun; cancer,net
r.tmued likewise were alleviated

-- y the useof the same venom. Dr.
I'pham, attending the annual con- -
er.ticn of American Institute

--.f Homeo;thy, in an interview
paperon snakevenom

he is to deliver.
The venom for mental disturb-a-ce- s,

he said, is given hypodcrm-..all- y

or by mouth. In the case
of cancer,he said, the nerve

ness used. of
.ilyzed by the venom so that they

ojld not conduct pain.
In contrast with certain other

drugs used to relieve cancer, Dr.
Upham declared,snakevenom
no side reaction and was effica- -
ictus for longer period of time.
In the case of mental disease,

particularly in women. Dr. Upham
a.d. snake venom had proved to

f a direct curative. In cancer, he
a.a its value was palliative.
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Dr. Tho
mas Hodge McGavack of New
York City, said rheumatic fever
was an infectious disease probably
due to a streptococcus. He point-
ed out all clinical manifestations
of the fever were allergic in na-
ture and added it was also
bably due to deficiency of vita- -'
minC
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Mr and Mrs. C. O. Davis of

Rule attended the bathing beautyi

revue in Haskell Monday evening. l
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Robert L. Gilliam of Fort Clark. WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
Texas, is spending a month in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Gilliam. .

GOT A FLAT We'll fix it
In bat-

tery and haveplenty
of new and rent batteries, ca-

bles, etc.. new tires and tubes.
We are as near as your tele--. FOR
phone. PanhandleGarage. Phone
50. Up

HOUSE FOR RENT See
nolds Wilson

SHOE at prices you
can afford to pay We appre-
ciate the small Job as well as
the large ones. We sharpenand
repair lawn mowers. All work

Jones Shoe Shop,
North of Oates Drug Store, ltp

APRICOTS, 2 DOZ.

Thompson

SEEDLESSGRAPES,

LETTUCE, HEADS

9M5 A.M.
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promptly. Also specialize
recharging,
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guaranteed.
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A Have beautiful
small baby grand new style

Piano with
to match at a real bargain.Live-
stock or grain taken in
or sell on easy terms. at
once, Piano Sales Co., 1107

St, Fort Texas.
4tc

FOR RENT or room and
board In residence.

211. lie

RENT 2 room
See Mrs. J,

I

Phone 169

9'.30

Piggly

furnished
S. Boone.

ltc

Man with
work on farm, 10 miles
nuie. j. t. Asun.

with car.
preferred buMl

now.!
txu - 340 .

Tenn or see
fy

FOR SALE J. Wrccki
property for sale or win I
for grass land. hi
Keil, 2 diocks south
square on Stamford
Two garage

ce j. a. will
Texas.
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DETAILS OF ONE OF MOST UNtOUE CONTESTS MORNING. THE WOMAN WHO COINS ?Sj
IN WEST TEXAS HlSTORr WILL BE THE BEST WORD FOR jjfl
ED CTJZR THESE TWO STATIONS MONDAY HOUSEWIFE"' WINS A GRAND.. .? 9
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lb

59c

25c

35c

7c

Balanced perfect baking.

WHITE

lb

$1.17

8XYD0L
laundry easy.

LdSIZE ... 22c

CAMAY

LAVA SOAP

Beautiful

Bars

19c

BARS. 15c

BARS 25c

BARGAIN?

Consolctte benches

exchange
Address

Houston Worth,

Bedroom
private Tele-
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Greenwade,Rochester,
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ELECTRIC SERVANT
NEWSCAST

San Anelo
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FRESH

U. S. l'S, 10

LB 5c

Vine Ripened. Best quality of the year.
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FLOUR
CRISCO

CALIFORNIA CHERRIES,

POTATOES, LBS.

FRESH TOMATOES, LARGE FIRM,

48 LB. . . . $1.75 24 . . .
This Coupon good for 10c on the large bagsand 5c on the 24 lb

Assorted Flavors

warenouse.

2S

LB.

LB.

ZEPHYR, 3 BOTTLES ....... 25c

IVORY SOAP, 2 FOR 15c

Where ever you are buying your meats insist that you get Ul

b. Government Inspected Meats, The U. S. Stamp is yowl
guaranteethat you are buying healthy, sanitary,quality meats

Assorted

LUNCH MEATS, 25 VARIETIES, LB.

ROLLS, POUND

G00SEL1VER, BRANSWAGER STYLE, . .25c

SLICED BACON, POUND 26
IN OUR

Ail Meats are U. S. Government InspectedI

Guaranteedby us to be the best quality meat that monev cal
buy and by Uncle Sam to be healthy,
uuu

wlJlnlfMK WJfflm
fiWe Reserve the Right To Quanities

necessary,

Memphis,

Insurance

NO.
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25c

13c

BAGS BAGS 93c

25c

RIB 13c

LB.

Wiggly

guaranteed vholeson
sanitary.

Limit


